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I PIULS
When your head aches, it is usually

caused by your liver or stomach getting
' . out of order. These "sick headaches"

quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right
your stomach and regulate and tone
the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
B Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
H Sold by druggiiU throughout tho world. In boxei, 10c., 25c

Use Cuticura For
Children's Scalps

And insure good hair through life.
At night rub Cutictira Ointment into
partings all over scalp. Next morn-
ing shampoo with Cuticura Soap and
hot water. A clean, sweet scalp
meang thick healthy hair.
StxapU Each Ft br ML Addreu post-car-

"Cuiicor., Dept. 21 A. Bcxion." Sold
eTerywherc. Soap 2Sc. Ointment 25 and 50c

"' " " ':

Buy the Cement that

is Best by Test

Trade Mark

Made by tha !

Ogden Portland

j
Cement Co

Ogden, Utah.
-

The month is an ideal breeding place for 8

I all kinds of germ life. At the present I

time, with an epidemic in onr midst, more

than usual care ss necessary,
.

B

The mouth and throat MUST be kept
1

) clean and in an antiseptic condition ' I
i

First: .Extract all decayed roots or j

teeth too badly decayed to save.
i

j Second: Have your teeth thoroughly j ;

cleansed and your mouth put in good I

I order. 1

4
!

1 1

New Method Dentists .

I paine & hursts- - 2469 Wash, Ave. H
OPEN EVENINGS :

i

The DIET fJP ilillS'an&Mter I II I" Is Ej PI Jsa fill 1

The Old Reliable mm m 0 0 m
Round Package

T ! f f
.fcStd Milk

$s& s. The REAL Food-Drin- k, instantly prepared".
UShQ a Made by the ORIGINAL Horlick process and

J7 from carefully selected materials. j

7?l:'rl Used successfully over century.
VAiiDfRAVtLEns Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

S Ask for UnJSBr?

- Victory! ji

Horns and Sirens :

I
These were made in Japan (not Qer j ;

' 1 many) 1 :

1 Big Noises, Little Noises 'and I '

Musical (?) Noises. .
I

Get Yours Early.

'"; I

GEO. L LOWE CO.

I . The BIG Hardware Store

ij Garland Society ij

j

jr (Special lo the Standard)
j Miss lone Felsted has returned home

from American Fork where she is'
teaching school. While here she is!
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

J Sr. Felsted. ,
Horace Smith came home from

- Louisiana on a three weeks' furlough.
While at his training camp he had a
severe attack of influenza but
ered sufficiently to come home on a
furlough to spend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Preston were
j guests of relatives and friends in
j BrigMam City Sunday. They were ac- -

II companled by Miss Nellie Barnard,

Blaine Winters is visiting here with
his parents-- , Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Win- - j

. fers He Is attending high school at
Price, Utah, but came home because

r of the influenza epidemic.

1 Mrs. Day entertained at dinner in
' honor of a few of her friends last
' Sunday. Covers were laid for seven.

Mrs. Ida Cole of Kansas is a guest
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.

3Ir. and Mrs.. Max .Kleprige. enter --

talned at supper Tuesday evening in
honor of a few friends.

Miss Nellie Barnard was a guest of
1 .Mrs. G. J. Rhodes Friday df last week.

1 Mrs. Osro Barnard and children re- -

turned homo from Nevada where she
has been snendincr the summer with
her husband.

3 The Misses Adallne and Charlotte
I Kunz, sisters of Mrs. Ester Boss of
i this city will leave soon for overseas

duties as Red Cross nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Woods have
I ns their guest Miss Richards of Field -

Mr. A. L. Colev of Kansas is a guest
of his brother G. R. Cole and wife.

Mrs. Harry Welling of Riverside
j paid a visit to Mrs. E. V. Schneider
; last Monday,

t Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Pearson enter
tained in honor of 5 few friends Sun-- i
day of Inst week,

j Mrs. E. V. Schneider entrtained a
I few of her friends at dinner Sunday.

j TREMONTON Ij

E. E. Morrell of Minneapolis, Minn,,
is visiting here. He Is manager of a
largo commission company of Minne- -Ij: apolis and is attending business for
that firm while here on his visit.

Sidney Elswood, Lloyd Wyatt and
Ralph Wyatt left for Logan last week
to report for training at the A. C.

J. H. Edwards of the Intermountain
8 Life Insurances company was here last

week in the interest of an insurance
HK policy held by Dr. P, R. Merrill who

died here from the effects of Spanish
influenza.

A. E. Holmgren of Bear River City
and C. G. Adney of Corinne were here
to attend to business and calling on
old friends.

Mr. Louis Getz and family are pre-

paring to leave for Illinois to make
their future home.

S. M. Barlow, representing the Bar-

ret Tarvla company of Salt Lake was
in Tremonton last week on business.

Mrs. E. V. Schneider was a pleasant
visitor to our town Tuesday.
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Emperor Must

Abdicate Very

Soon Says Press

BASEL. Nov. 8. The abdication of
Emperor William and the renunciation
of the throne by Crown Prince Fred-

erick William, before noon today, were
demanded in an ultimatum sent by the
managing committee of the German
socialist party at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon lo Prince Maximilian of
Baden, the imperial chancellor, ac-

cording to the Correspondence Social
istc, the ofllcial organ oLJhe Socialist
party of Germany.

The managing committee of the
Socialist party considered the entire
political situation and its decisions
were embodied in the ultimatum which
Philipp Scheldemann. socialist mem-

ber of the German cabinet without
portfolio, sent to Chancellor Maximil-
ian. These decisions were:

First: The right of public assem-
bly.

Second: The military --and police
must be ordered to exercise great re-

serve.
Third: The immediate transforma-

tion of the Prussian government in
conformity with the views of the ma-
jority in the reichstag!

Fourth: Greater socialist Influence
in the reichstag.

Fifth: The abdication of Emperor
William and the renunciation of the
throne by the crown prince.

The imperial chancellor was asked
to reply before noon today, accepting
the conditions. Otherwise, the social-
ist declared they would withdraw from
the government.

BASEL, Nov. S The Berlin Gazette
announces the Inter-Part- y committee
of the reichstag has taken no decision
respecting the question of the abdica-
tion of the German emperor, but that j

the majority recognizes the imperious;
necessity of an early solution of the
problem.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 8 Emperor
William of Germany has declined to
accede to the demands that he abdi- - ,

cate, says a German wireless dispatch
picked up here tonight.

To the ultimatum of the Socialists ;

the emperor replied through Minister"
of the Interior Drews that he refused
to abdicate voluntarily on the ground
that he could not at the moment of
peace undertake the terrible responsi-
bility of handing over Germany to the
entente and delivering up the country
to anarchy.

BRITISH TAKE 200,000 HUNS
LONDON, Nov, S Two hundred

thousand prisoners were "taken by the
British on the western front from Jan-
uary 1 to November 5, inclusive, ac-

cording to an official announcement
made in the house of commons last
night. In the same period the French
captured 340,000, the Americans 50,000
and the Belgians 15.000.
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THOMAS HINKLEY DIES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 Thomas
Hinkley, secretary of the American
embassy in Rome, died in London
Wednesday of pneumonia, said a dis-
patch received today by the state de-

partment, Mr. Hinckley, whoso home
was in Washington, was attached to
the embassies at Vienna and Madrid,
prior to his assignment to Rome. He
was in London on leave of absence at
the time of his death.
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War Program Not

To Be Retarded

By Peace Talk

WASHINGTON, Nov. S Secretary
Baker today reiterated his statement
that the war program of the United
States had not been retarded In the
slightest by the international situa-
tion.

"Not a single contract for supplies
or munitions has been cancelled which
would not have been cancelled if the
armistice negotiations had not been
pending," Mr. Baker said. "No orders
affecting the draft have been issued."

The secretary said ho would issue
an immediate announcement dealing
with any changes which would be
made as soon as official news was re-
ceived of an armistice.

GREAT TASK FOR

THE RED CROSS

Will Probably Be Called to
Direct Rehabilitation and

Reconstruction in
War Areas.

CHICAGO, Nov. S Announcement
that the American Red Cross will in
all probability be called on to direct
rehabilitation and reconstruction work
in the war areas following the declara-
tion of peace, was made here today by
George E. Scott of Washington, acting
general manager of the Red Cross at
a conference with central division de-- 1

partment heads. '
Mr. Scott said the Red Cross" will

continue its military relief work after'
the armistice was signed until demobi-
lization of the American forces Is com-
pleted.

"Cessation of hostilities will
reel a picture of misery such
as the world has never,
seen before," Mr. Scott added, "and
the American people will expect the
Red Cross ao continue, to net as their
agent In repairing broken spirits and
broken bodies.

"We. cannot for an instant abate in
our efforts."

Six weeks before the declaration of
war, Mr. Scott said, the Red Cross be-

gan preparing for hostilities. "Now,"
he said, "the moment .to prepare for
peace has come."

Relaxation of effort by American
Red Cross chapters should not be per-

mitted "until peace is REALLY here,"
said a message sent today by the War
Council to each of the 3.S57 local or- -

gnnizations.
"Bui even with peace," said the mes- -

sage, "let no one suppose that the
work of the Red Cross is "finished.
Millions of American boys aro still
under arms. Thousands of them are
sick and wounded. Owing to the short-
age of shipping, It may take a year or
more to bring our boys home from
France.'

"The cessation of war will reveal a
picture of misery such as the world
has never seen before, especially in
many countries which cannot help
themselves. The American people
will expect the Red Cross to continue
to act as their agent in repairing brok-
en spirits and broken bbdles.

"Our spirits must now call us tOj
show that not the roar of cannon or
the blood of our own alone direct our
activities, but that a great people will
continue to respond greatly and freo-l- y

to Its obligations and opportunity
to serve."
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FRANCE APPEAES

FOR ASSISTANCE

Men, Money and Ships Needed
to Reconstruct Devastated
Country and Aid People.

NEW YORK, Nov. S. An appeal to,
America to assist France in her re-

construction with men, money, mat-

erials and ships was made here to-

night by Andre Tardieu, general com-
missioner for France-America- n war
affairs

Declaring that the war has reduced
by one fifteenth and effective popu-
lation of the republic, that 350.000
homes have been destroyed; that agri-
culture, commerce and Industry in
,the invaded regions virtually have
been wiped out, that French shipping
and foreign trade have been reduced
almost to M. Tardieu
said that approximately 60,000,000,000
francfe ($10,000,000,000) will be requir-
ed to finance the process of restora-
tion. While France, "for many months
tho main battle field of liberty and
right" will draw upon her every re-

source and those of her colonies to
mobilize this vast sum, the commis-
sioner slated, she confidently looks
for assistance from the allies.

From America, M. Tardieu contin-
ued, making public, as he said, rep-
resentations which he had presented
to the administration at Washington,
France asks for a contribution of labor
by American troops now on her soil;
for credits to tho extent of 50 per cent
of her reconstruction purchases in
this country for raw materials, rail-
road rolling stock and agricultural and
Industrial tools, and for diversion of
part of the emergency lleet to the uses
of French commerce. In explaining
these needs to. the American govern-
ment, the commissioner says, he was
given a "welcome by which I was
deeply moved."

While France will exact restitution
for German depredations, M. Tardieu
asserted, speed In tho reconstruction

I is Imperative and "America, on ac- -

count of her immense capability for
production, ought to give us the first
help."

The French commissioner's appeal
to Americans was made in an addross
beforo the Association of Foreign
Press Correspondents. Introduced by
Frank Dllnot of London, president of
the organization, M. Tardieu attributed
the allied victory to "the work of our
soldiers and civilian populations" and

'to the "loyal, wise and skilful policy
by means of which President Wilson
enabled the allies and America, In
answer to the German request, to de-

termine in full liberty our conditions
of armistice."

"France has lost 2,500,000 men," ho
continued "some aro dead, some aro
maimed; some have returned sick and
incapacitated from German prisons.
Whether thoy be lost altogether, or
whether their working capacity be
permanently reduced, they will not
participate in this reconstruction.

"The industrial disaster is complete.
The districts occupied by the Germans
and whose machinery has been meth-
odically destroyed or taken away by
the enemy, were, industrially speak-
ing, tho very heart of France. They
were the verv backbone of our produc-
tion.

"Plants, machinery, mines nothing
is left. Everything has been carried
away or destroyed by the enemy. So
complete is the destruction that, in the
case of our great coal mines in the
north, two.yoars of work will bo need-
ed before a single ton of coal can bo
extracted and ten 3'eare beforo the out-
put is brought back to the figures of
1913.

"To you Americans let me say that
we want first immediate assistance In

the matter of labor. We hope that,
during the preparation and the car-
rying out of the transportati'W of your
troops back to America, techni-
cal as well as other omits with their
equipment, will be able to
In that effort.

"We soon will have to carry out a
colossal work of transportation in
view of tho supplying of the regions
evacuated by tho enemy, of, the recov-- '
ering of the railroads in northern and
eastern France and In Alsace-Lorrain-

"We will hae to clear tho recon-
quered ground of the ruins accumu-
lated by the German hordes. Your
array will help us in this work while
our population will restore her cities
and villages."

Speaking "to America-M- . Tardieu;
said:

"For more than 100 years our liber-
ties and yours have developed frater-
nally and today we, united, offer to
the world the startling lesson of vic-
tory and democracy.

"Today I have told you where we
are standing; I have told you of our
will to live again; I have told you of
our needs and of our wounds, I have
told you of what we intend to do and
what we will do, and I need not wait
for your answer. I know it because I

know you."'
00

MAN JVHO'CONQtJERS PAIN GIVES FORMULA
.TO AMERICAN, ARMY.'

'OordonvEdwarda,T the "man
who conquered pain," 18 about to
place at tho disposal of, our sur-

geon general his remarkable an-

aesthetic.
b After four years' work on tho
British, Belgian, Frnch t and
Italian fronts, he has returned to
America to consult the medical
officials of our army. ,j3swsjWtirH
)tf The anaesthetic is applied by
means of a spray In a flno Jet di-

rectly on the raw aurfaco. Tho
nervos aro deadened within 90
seconds and the patient feels no
sensation at all when adherent
gauze Is removed and the raw sur-fac- o

dressed.
The elimination of pain from

wounds alone has saved many
lives, j Terrific pain 13 almost al-

ways accompanied by what Is

known as shock, and a conditlonj
of collapse which prevents the pa-

tient from eating, sleeping or
convalescing naturally. His vital-
ity la therefore lowered, some-

times to a point from which it la
Impossible , for him to rally, and
to recovery Is greatly retarded or
the patient does not get well.
Furthermore, pain prevents tho

"dressing of wounds In a thorough
manner and thus it is often dllll-cu- lt

to keep bad woundB clean and
freshly dressed, because of the
fright and agony the patient suf-

fers when dressings are changed.!
For this reason an anaesthetic
which penults of frequent treat-
ment for the wounds removed one
of the moat orlous agents work-Vi- g

against recovery pain.'
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GORDON EDWARDS, AMERT- -

CAN ENGINEER WHO INTRO-
DUCES NEW ANAESTHETIC, i

AND BELOW-EDWARD- (right)
ADMINISTERING TREATMENT
WHILE DR. MARCILLE. FA- -
MOUS FRENCH SURGEON, IN-
VENTOR OF THE HOSPITAL ON
WHEELS, PERFORMS OPERA- -
TJON.

HUNS MOST QUIT ;

OR BEJRUSHEO;

Leaders IVIust Accept Allied
Terms Quickly or Problem
Will Be Settled for Them.

WASHINGTON, Nov. S The ques-
tion of whether Germany will surren-
der Immediately, or wait to be crushed
between the advancing allies and
American armies on the west front
and revolution at home, rested tonight
with an extraordinary conference at
German great headquarters. Marshal
Foch has given until 11 o'clock Mon-
day morning, Paris time, for the an-
swer.

At the conference the kaiser Is rep-
resented to be, perhaps, appearing for
the last time as supreme war lord and,
according to German wireless reports,
defying the civilians who are seeking
through, submission to the inevitable
to save something out of the wreck of
an empire. A courier was due some-
time during tbo night with the text
of the American and allied armistice
terms, handed to the German envoys
behind the allied lines this morning
by Marshal Foch. He carried the
word, sent ahead by wireless, that tho
allied commander in chief had refusod
a provisional cessation of hostilities
and demanded an answer "within seven-

ty-two hours.
The American government was ad-

vised from Paris late today of the
of the Germans by Marshal

Foch at 10:35 o'clock in tho morning,
and Its result. Secretary Lansing
immediately made the news public at
the state department Later unofficial
information of the movements of the
German courier and knowledge of the
difficult roads over which he must
travel for one hundred miles after
leaving the allied lines, led to the con-

clusion that he could not- - get back

'N?ith a reply beforo tomorrow if not)
kept waiting for a decision.

End Must Come Quickly
In the meantime, the result is await- -

ed here with entire confidence and
calm. American and allied military
men say the end must come quickly
one way or the other; that if tho Ger- -

mans are unable to agree among thorn --

selves and accept the allied terms the
problem will be settled for them with
no great delay.

Some believe that acceptance Is as-

sured and will be hastened now that
a final effort to quibble, with hostili-
ties stopped, is ended, on the theory
that even the kaiser himself must rea-
lize that unless peace is made quick-
ly there will be no goevrnment in
Germany to make it. j

Envoys Had Full Powers
An interesting question was raised

by tho statement in the report to the
American government on which Sec-
retary Lansing based his statement
that the German envoys came with
full powers. Since tho delegates did
not use full powers either to sign or
r.ejecLthe terms and instead referred
them to grand headquarters, it was re-

garded here as certain "that they came
with the hope of accomplishing some-
thing more than "the signature of an
armistice. It was believed their pur-
pose was to inject matters which can
be considered only at the peace con-
ference.

It has been made very clear, how-
ever, and emphasized today in official
dispatches from France that Marshal
Foch's powers were limited strictly to
the drastic military program prescrib-
ed by the supremo war council at Ver-
sailles.
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NEW YORK STOCK LIST

American Beet Sugar CI 9

American Can 4G

American Car & Foundry 85
Amorlcan Locomotive G6Vj

American Linseed 40M:
American Smelting & Refg .... 92
American Sugar 113
American T. & T 10776
Anaconda Copper 72 JA

Atchison . 07
Atl. Gulf & W. Indies Ill
Baldwin Locomotive ' Sl1
Baltimore &. Ohio 59
Bethlehem Steel "B" 61
Canadian Pacific '.....170
Central Leather C2

Chesapeake & Ohio G1M.
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 51
Chicago, R. I. & Pac 31
Chino Copper 434
Colorado Fuel Iron 40
Corn Products 47
Crucible Steel 56
Cuba Cane Sugar' :.-3-

Eric 20
General Electric 156V2
General Motors 133
Great Northern pfd : 102
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 32 Vi

Illinois Central 104
(inspiration Copper 54U
Int. Mer. Marine 29
Int. Mer. Marino pfd HI
International Paper 35
Kennecott Copper 40
Louisville & Nashville 119
Maxwell Motors 40
Mexican Petroleum 172
Miami Copper 28
Mid vale Steel 43
Missouri Pacific 31
New York Central S2
Norfolk & Western Ill
Northern Pacific '.101
Ohio Cities Gas 46
Pennsylvania 49
Pittsburg Coal 49
Ray Consolidated Coppr 25
Radlng , 91

Rp. Iron &. .Steel 79
Sinclair Oil & Refining 37
Southern Pacific . lSVi
Southern Railway 33
Studobaker Corporation 70
Tennessee Copper 1C"
Texas Co 1D--

TobaccQ Products 78
Union Pacific 1361,i
United Cigar Stores k 103
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 98V
United States Rubber 72
United States Steel 102JA
Utah Copper 91
Wabash Pfd "A" 40

9Westinghouse Electric 45
Willys Overland 27
American Zinc, Lead and Sm ... 15
Butte and Superior 24
Cala. Petroleum 79
Montana Power 23
Shattuck Arizona 16'i
New Haven 41

LIBERTY BONDS
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 Final prices

on Liberty bonds today were:
3Jn's 99.90; first convertible 4's no

transactions; second J's no transac- -
tions; first convertible lV't's 98.S6;
second convertible 414's 9S.10; third
4'i's 9S.OO; fourth 4Vi's 9S.00.

CHICAGO CASH SALES
CHICAGO, Nov. S Corn No. 2 yel- - ;

low $1.37; No. 3 vellow $1.301.31;
No 4 yellow $1.231.2G.

Oats No. 3 white 70 71 He; staa- - '

dard 7172V'c.
Rye No. 2 $1.62.
Barley S0cG$1.01.
Timothy ?7.0010.00.
Clover nominal. . j

Pork nominal.
Lard $26.60(g26.55.
Ribs 324.00(3)25.00.
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DALLAS, Tex., Nov. S. Thore has 1'.

"been a continuous downpour of rain W
here lor more than thirty-si- x hours
and at noon today 4. Go inches had been w;

recorded, filling streams and rivers in
north central Texas and threatening 'M

serious damage from floods. 1
Flood warnings were issued by the m

United States weather bureau here. M-


